[The use of local hemostatic agent "Celox" in experimental model of grade IV liver injury].
Ongoing intra-abdominal bleeding is the main life-threatening sequence of blunt abdominal trauma. The use of local hemostatic agents allows achieving fast and reliable hemorrhage control in case of parenchymatous organs injury. We investigated the efficacy of a dressing "Celox Gauze" in an experimental model of grade IV liver injury in large animals in the setting of coagulopathy. We used the following experimental model: 30-35% of blood volume was withdrawn followed by severe liver injury and hemostatic agent application. Laboratory tests were controlled in three endpoints. Hemostasis was evaluated in 2 days. "Celox Gauze" was effective for hemorrhage control in 100% of cases. All animals survived until the end of the experiment. Perihepatic packing with "Celox Gauze" applied is more effective to control hemorrhage than packing only. It has been noted lower volume of blood loss, lower decrease of red blood cells in animals of "Celox Gauze" group. We noted no adverse effects. Histological analysis showed the absence of any significant local hepatic damage. In whole the local hemostatic agent "Celox Gauze" has been shown highly effective in the model of parenchymatous bleeding. Additional studies with more number of animals are warranted to confirm our results.